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Diocesan Commission for Liturgy, Vasai 

Holy Hour – First Friday of the Month –    7
th

 September 2018 

Hymn  245 – Let us bow in Adoration,   

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

Silence for 5 mins 

Introduction: 

We come to you Lord, to praise and worship you. Help us, during the next hour, to set aside all 

our worldly pre-occupations and cares and worries and be silent and reflect on your Holy 

Presence. We thank you for choosing us first and loving us even before we were so wonderfully 

made in our mother’s womb! We are filled with awe and wonder at your power and might. Yet, 

you have stooped down to love and provide for us, though man is nothing before you. Help us to 

draw on your power of love and fill us with your grace. May your face shine on us. 

We will now be silent and be aware of the love of our Lord who loves us till the end. 

Silence for 5 Mins 

Reading: John 3: 13-17 

Reflection: 

No one has ascended into heaven except the one who has descended from heaven. During his 

days there were many who did not believe that Jesus was the Son of God. How could he be the 

Son of God when we know that his mother and brothers are here in Nazareth? How can anyone 

say he descended from heaven? Therefore, even people from his own country did not believe in 

him. Nowadays each of us may have encountered or heard about people who do not believe that 

Jesus is the Son of God. Even in our own lives we sometimes get entangled in the cares and 

attractions of the world only to realize that the joys from worldly goods are only short-lived. We 

also would like to store up much so that we can relax, eat, drink and be merry. What about our 

soul? Soon we are dejected, even depressed and we look for the next fix, - a shopping binge 

(shop till you drop!), and later we are back to our sadness. But Jesus said “Peace I give you, not 

that which the world gives you!” and so before our Eucharistic Lord, we say in the words of the 

apostles, “Lord, increase our faith.”   

Let us look on Jesus, the only Son of God, who loved us and died for us on the Cross, and rose 

again – O Death, where is thy sting! -  So that everyone who believes in Him may not perish but 

have eternal life, and enjoy the peace that only he can give us.  

Silence for 5 mins 

Hymn : 56 – Be still and know 
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Psalm: 22: 1-2, 6-8, 27, 31 (My God, my God, why have you forsaken me….…) 

Reflection:  

These are the words of Jesus as he hung on the Cross, battered, bruised, almost naked, hungry, 

thirsty, and rejected. In that situation Jesus echoes the words of the psalmist, “My God, my God, 

why dost thou forsake me”. He feels “But I am a worm, and not human”. The psalmist is the one 

who speaks from his heart and speaks as the Spirit gives him inspiration. . He was probably not 

very educated, bringing to mind Jesus’ own words – I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and 

earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and learned, and revealed them to 

little children!  The psalmist could feel the nature of the Messiah’s mission! The Cross which we 

reject and even spurn every day of our lives! How could it happen to us? we ask. Why do bad 

things happen to good people?     Or when things go wrong for our neighbor, we think, surely he 

is receiving it as due punishment for his multitude of sins! But here our Eucharistic Lord, Son of 

God, and not a sinner, is hung up on the cross by those mean people, we say, (dogs, in the word 

of the psalmist) yet   in reparation for our own sins!  

There are no mathematical formulas or logical reasoning for the occurrence of suffering. Job 

learnt about it the hard way. We need to learn from suffering that takes place in life -  the recent 

floods and deaths in Kerala; the afflictions of a new born babe (angels), and those young ones 

raped, killed and disposed off (modern day Holy Innocents)!  And not lose sight of Jesus’ 

suffering on the Cross as the model of Christian suffering- (My God, my God, why have you 

forsaken me?). Let us be silent and accept our daily crosses willingly and follow Jesus keeping 

our sight on the victory gained by Jesus over death and the promise that we will not perish but 

have eternal life. 

Silence for 5 mins 

Hymn 164 – Have Thine Own Way, Lord 

Petitions: 

As we put forward our petitions let our response be:  

Lord, hear our prayers 

1. We pray for the   intentions of the Holy Father – that young people may find in God the 

source of goodness and strength to meet all their needs 

2. We pray that the faithful may seek the intercession of Mother Mary, who our Mother is 

handed over to us by Jesus from the Cross, as we prepare to celebrate her Nativity.  

3. We pray for all teachers who continually dedicate themselves and go beyond the call of 

duty to ensure that their work empowers students and makes them good as well as godly 

citizens. 

4. We pray for those in areas suffering from the havoc caused by nature that they may find 

help and consolation from those who are better placed.  
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5. We pray for those innocent and helpless physically and mentally challenged young boys 

and girls who are terrorized and sexually exploited by those very people who are 

entrusted to them, that they may be delivered from their predicament. 

6. Let us pray for our personal needs. 

Silence for 5 mins 

Thanksgiving prayer  

We thank Jesus  for these moments that we spent before Him. His  peace  has  filled us with joy - 

a joy that lasts forever. During this month we reflect on Mother Mary, the Lady of Sorrows, 

whose heart was pierced with the sorrow foretold by the just and God fearing Simeon, who 

anticipated the suffering of Jesus on the Cross and the pain that it would bring to His mother.  

We also reflect on St. Matthew whose immediate response to Jesus’ call to follow him becomes 

a model for all the young to emulate, particularly during this Year of Vocation. May the saint 

bless the young people with the gift of discernment and courage to respond to God’s call. We 

also pray that the Guardian Angels, St. Michael, Gabriel and Raphael, guard and protect us from 

the devil who is continuously looking for an  opportunity to devour us, and accuses us day and 

night before God. May the Angels be for us a source of inspiration to keep us close to God, and 

be his messengers as indeed they are, Amen. 

Benediction Hymn – 301 O Sacrament Most Holy,      

Prayer, Blessing 

 

Hymn: 427 – We are one in the Spirit.  
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